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Study of Food Ration Plan
For State Hospital Orderedipaign Manager for Nixon

Labor Wins

Pat on Back

From Court

Drop in Farm

Income in '$6
On Forecastlinked to Clothing Pact Scandal

Syria Agrees

To Ceasc-Fir- e

Along Border
AMMAN, Jordan Ufl - Secre-

tary General Dag Hammarskjold
got Syrian agreement Tuesday to
a border cease-fir- Then ht came
on to Jordan on hit Middle East
peace mission.

The U.N. chief arrived here

building to cost $283,000, and an
administration building estimated
at IIW.OOO.

Ryan said bids for construction
of the three buildings would be
sought soon In the hope that actual
work could start late in June.
Wilmsen and Endicott, architects,
prepared the plans.

ii.tiNoai
"TUT. MA! WITH THE GOLD-T.- S

A KM" 7 00, 10. J. "TWO GUN
LADY" .

CAFITOL
"CAROUSEL" 7 23, I ST.

HOLLYWOOD
'TORKVrH DAKLINd TOO,

10 M. "Ur.LH BLUE SEA" I IS.

Noun
"REBEL WITHOUT CAUSE"

stirring Jamea Dean and Natalia
Wood "YOU'RE NEVER TOO
YOUNG" alarrinf Daan Martin
and Jtrry Lcwla.

A preliminary aurvey to deter-
mine the feasibility of a food ra-

tion program at the Oregon State
Hospital and posaihly at it me
other state Institutions was ap-

proved Tuesday by the State
Board of Control.

William J. Ryan, board of con-

trol secretary, reported that rep-

resentatives of the Ststt Budget
Department had conferred with
California officials with relation to

VASniNCTON m The aamt
tf f. irray Chotiner, 1KJ cam-

paign manager for Vice Pre sident
hiX'ia, wat brought Tuesday Into

ir k

WASHINGTON - Tht Agri-

culture Department Tuesday esti-
mated that net farm income will
drop about 5 per cent this year.

It figured the prospective 1956
Income at $10,400,000,000 against
S10 800,000.000 for last year.

The estimate is in line with the
e forecast of department

economists last fall. Net income is
what farmers have left after pay-
ing all their operating expenses. .

The department said prospects
for the remainder of this year are

from Damascus, where he had, the food ration program in thatNamed

t Serial Investigation o( armed
services clothing contracts,

The Investigator brought out
testimony that Chotiner, a Writ
Coast lawyer, wat paid $5,000 to
defend a clothing maker accused
la Brooklyn, N. Y., tf stealing
government material.
' In Lot Angelea, Chotiner laid
bt received luch a fee as an attor-tte- f.

lit Mid ha had given a tub
committee Investigator "all the
Information I can disclose with-

out violating my oath at a law-

yer" but added: .

"I havt bo" objection! to giving

WASHINGTON Iff' A labor
union does not lose Xt right to
picket peacefully by failing to
comply with oath
provisions of the y act,
the Supreme Court ruled Monday,

Justice Burton, author of tht
court's 7--1 decision, taid failurt
of union officials to file the

aflidawits was "not a
confession of guilt of anything."

Burton said Louisiana statt
courtt "misconstrued" the effect
of this provision of the

law, as well as another pro-

viding for the filing by unions of

financial data, such as the sal-

aries of officials,

Ex-Wait- er

Goes to Pen
On Tax Count

c a ilea on dyrian r resident snuitri ,tate.
Kuwatly after talkt with Premier vyVe rre advised that tht

Chanl. He dined Tuesday tion program hat proved success- -i nigni wim rung iiussem ana fui there " Ryan said.
planned to meet Jordsn Premier It was suggested that tht Cali

Trio Slain
In Home at
Aberdeen

vrw vnnir iu. t...i 'arm incomes remaining lairly

this Information again if the com-

mittee desires It."
The testimony cam from Mur-

ray M. Kimmell, a New York ac-

countant, at a public hearing rt

the Senatt Investigations sub-

committee. Tht Senatt group la
looking for evidence of graft and
corruption in connection with mil-

itary uniform contracts.
Chotiner was named In a docu-

ment placed In evidence which

reported ht received the 15.000

on July 11. 153 year after the
Nixon campaign as defense
counsel in a case alleging theft
of government materials furnished
a manufacturer of Army Un-

iforms. '

The document, wat inserted In

the hearing record In connection
with testimony by Kimmel that
the fet wat paid by tht

A. C. Clothing Co. of At-

lantic City.

This firm wat owned by Samuel
and Herman Kravits whose names
havt figured prominently in tht
current inquiry.

retired headwaiter "SI to current levelsof the Waldorf
The department said farm operAstoria hotel, was sentenced to

ffYatt snnnlk ImnviBniiiHaHl J ators' realized net Income In the
ABERDEEN, Wash. Wl --An The decision was among six for--

Aberdeen woman, her mother and mi ruiing eoVfrjnjf , wi(ie rangt

Samir El Rifai Wednesday.
Hammarskjold also has con-

ferred with Lebanese leaders in
Beirut, Egyptian leaders In Cairo
and Israeli leaders In Jerusalem
on his peace mission for tht Se-

curity Council.

Tht Syrian agreement was
viewed as hit second victory, in-

complete till he gets a similar
undertaking from Israel. He in-

duced Egypt and Israel to put a

fornia food consultant be brought
tq Oregon to assist In outlining' a
program. The state penitentiary
has been operating under a food
ration program for more than II
months. .

A food ration program may be
considered by the Eastern Oregon
State Hospital in Pendleton and the
Fairview Home near Salem.

Budgeting of funds for a ration
program would be more simple
and no more costly than the cur

Knit . 'ir aurt ' hi yr was down

KlJ l t -
' .?V P cent from the first quarter

LTl !reMad'n .Paymenl of 1955. but was at substantially
WJin the same rate in iM last half

pleaded guilty to one of four 0( 1955,
counts which together charged him Cash'receiDts from farm market- -

Jap Empress
Adopts West

Style Hairdo
TOKYO (II At M, Empress

with failure to report more than

siepiamer weri siam lueway luDjects Which the court hand-nig-

at they sat ln the front room down Monday M it entprfd th4
of their Aberdeen home. ' '

home stretch looking toward its
The woman's estranged hua-- 1 ummt,r recess in

band, a . millworker it also Usued a long list of
arrested later when he told derii in one of whicn it Mtfnded

relatives he was ln trouble "be-J- ban on racia aggregation to
cause 1 have shot someone.' puhijc transportation entirely

$87,000 received in tips between
1941 and 1952.

Paul, who tu headwaiter from
rent system, officials predicted 194 until his retirement in 1952,

luueu ouirixni in me snooung within a state.The board approved plans for. w paid , , yeaf head;

ings in the first, quarter of this
year approximated $5,900,000,000,
down S per cent from the first
quarter next year.

The volume of farm marketings
was about 2 per cent larger than
a year ago, but prices averaged 7
per cent lower .

Farm costs, the department said,
were a little lower, reflecting low-

er prices of feed and feeder live-

stock.

three- - new buildings at the Fair (waiter. The government charged
wert Mrs. Clarence Raminsky
about S3, and her stepfather, Nor

man Williver, a plumber. Mrs.

In another decision, tht court
divided 4 in holding that a statt
must give "adequate and effec- -

view Home for which fund" ehe ,nared ln tne million dollar,
approprialeo oy ine i igi-- : tne ..... banauet deDartm,t coi.
ture. These include an Inmate Hamwsny s mother, Mrs. Amy L. tive-- means to a person without

Williver, died an hour and a half funds to appeal from a criminal

Kanaka has a new hairdo.
. Breaking with centuries of Ja-

panese royal tradition, she has dis-

carded tht claaic long hairstyle
for a western-typ- e medium short
cut with permanent wave.

The Empresa made her first
public appearance in the new coif-

fure Monday night at a benefit
concert by tht Vienna Philhar-

monic Orchestra.

cottage, to house 150 patients at a
cost of $360.000 ; a multi purpose after the 9: IS p. m. shooting

cease-fir- e into effect on their ar-

mistice demarcation lint 1 a 1 1

Wednesday.
Tuesday Israeli Foreign Mini-

ster Mnshe Sharett in Jerusalem
seat Hammarskjold a complaint
in Damascus that four Israelis
had been ambushed and killed
near tht Jordan border, Sharett
termed the ambush Monday, night
an outrage.

The Syrian Foreign Office

announced Syria had
agreed to a cease firt along its
demarcation line with Israel. It
added Syria ."demands that an-

other pledge be issued ' for re-

specting United Nations Security
Council resolutions."

Police Chief A. M. Gallagher
conviction.

The court agreed to review a
Inrpe number of nenrlinff anneals.said he was told by Mrs. Ramin

sky's son by a prevl-;bu- t they will not be heard untilDeath TakesWASHINGTON The im tf

lected annually for its waiters on
the basis of 15 per cent of the gross
food and beverage bill.

Paul . pleaded innocent to the
other three counts of the indict-

ment and they were dismissed.
His attorney. Perry Auschnitt,

pleaded for lenciency, citing Paul's
age and claiming that the

exhausted his "entire re-

sources" in an effort to make res-

titution to the government.

Fire Hazards
At Airports
Criticized

CLEVELAND If! An airport
manager Tuesday accused the
airlines of Indifference to airplane
crash firt hazards at tht airports
they serve.

Douglas C. Wolfe, who runs the
Broome County Airport at

N, Y.. told tht American

ous marriage that Raminsky tl next term beginning in 0ctr
came to the Williver't home her.
shortly after o'clock.

Harbor Floods

In Portlands The. boy first saw Raminsky

Murray Caotaer, above,
manager for Vict

President Richard Nlita, wat
mentioned Tuesday In a gen.
ate clolhlof fact probe (AP
Wirephete.) .

One of QuadsM peering" through i bJro6nrln-- 1

r

Majorr Flood""down at the side of the house and
the next thing he knew he heard
shots being fired through the front

PORTLAND tm The Columbia
River, rising fast ln the t arly
spring freshet, backed water up door.
to the

' o
flood stage in the Portland US)C11S1011 OI

area Tuesday night. JHarbor

NEW YORK W! - One of the
quadruplets born Monday to a
frail Bronx mother died Tuesday.
One of two boys, it weighed only
two pounds, 15 ounces.

The other three infants a boy
and two girls with a total weight
of slightly over eight pounds
were reported doing as well as
could be expected at Flower Fifth
Avenue Hospital.

Mrs. Carmen Miranda, 25, bore

Roseburg
High Wins
Polio Award

Hunters for
Uranium Plan
Look by Plane

LAKEV1EW ur Uranium hunt- -

SP Service
fSlows' Drain

Some low la mis and tome docks
are flooded at that levee, but
damage ii not extensive.

The river' rose about a foot
during the day to flood stage of
18 feet. The rapid rise It expected

Her hair flowed In three toft
wavea from tht renter of tht head
to tht back at about tht ear level.
It showed a faint center part A

cluster tf small curia extended
about three Inches, dowa tht nape
of the neck.

"Even more beautiful and youth-

ful," commented the newspaper
Tokyo Ahimbun. It quoted tht Em-pr- e

as saying:
"I likt to have my hair short,

just likt any girl. This way I can
wear my hat more easily and I
find it more healthy and refresh-
ing."

Tht newspaper said Empresa
Nagako had her long tresses clip-

ped two weeks ago when she and
Emperor Hirohlto visited South-Centr- al

Japan.
Previously the Empress wore

her long hair In a toft but at the
neck except for the most formal of
court occailons. Then It flowed
straight and free below tht tradi-

tional white tit at tht neck.

ROSEBURG I City Recorder

Threat Eases
r

By The Associated Press
There was some local flooding In

the Pacific Northwest Tuesday but
the major threat along the Co-

lumbia River system decreased at
cooler temperaturei slowed the
melting of a record snowpack.

Some houses and parts of four
orchards in Okanogan county

Washington were damaged in a
spring flood of Nine-Mil- e creek.

At Bonners Ferry. Idaho, which
Is annually threatened by flood,

the Kootenai River had already
dropped about four inches. Tht
flow is now about 214 feet a day,

to continue another day, then be--
Verne Thomas of Drain said TueS'

Assn. of Airport Executives he
hat been unable to get "reason-

able cooperation" from three of
tht, four airlines serving that air-

port, in tht manning of firefight-In-g

equipment.
Wolfe said hit experience hat

made him aware of "tht general
Indifference to airport firt protec-

tion by general users of airports
and In many eases, airport mana-

gers themselves.

Mrs. FDR Says
America Needs

ert plan to fake to the air ints,uii)v more slow.

Ballimore$e
Little Known
Language

BALTIMORE, Md. OP) Stu-
dents of the language as she is
spoken often carry on spirited ex-

changes in the columns of local
newspapers here on "Baltimor-ese,- "

a little-know- n but very dis-

tinct tongue.
One amateur authority main-

tained that "sine" for "sink" and

- 1. . ,,nension of Southern the quads a ana" 10 days
I .Pectingl-Cweatherexpe- cled toslow- -

Pc,fic P"n8 c ln had lWn birth l0 twi
tne I. Ih. vWnl,. Whii. If Ih. inn. melt inlanrt NWIv .11 e:... r 1 : -- u : .

a;gina. rive irri two anu wcigning' " Southern has worked
In ".I. hills .,!)..;.. t rvi.M. Oregon

mine near hert, only 98 pounds, she is the wife
expected .0 drop th, next few (

He said the highwayJim Poulos, local manager for relocation of a $40 a week mechanic.
the Lakeview Mining Co.. s, tne river forecast center; h busses do not authorities said quads
lined plant for using an airborne her. said IS onfr occur only once in every million
scintillator, a device which sia-- t Tha high water at Portland: Ja. ,?"jr.'5.?e,..,5?. L hlnh..wi .a. . innr Jtri vt in siit
nala tht presence, of uranium-- 1 ejpeciea to go up to an ie t " .. r - .. . ,.'

ROSEBURO I - Tht National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
turned IU national spotlight on

Roseburg Monday.
Through Its Oregon representa-

tive. Cent Maleckl of Portland,
tht foundation announced officially
that Roseburg High School! 1151

Teeni Against Polio drive was

students raised 110,078.68, thereby
breaking their wn previous 1(55

national record of tg.SOl.M.

March tf Dimes certificates .of
appreciation went to the high
school and to Miss Sharon Lander,
Roaeburg student who served as
State Teen Against Polio chair
man.

To Make Friend4 hawWaee - Friduy i record-fo- r it early in1"" u'rf '
-- M

' . k
aa rT

the year.Ont of the mine owners, Dr.
He said Drain residents would

fJa, ,no7 Imt--
bably two examples of BaltimortW8'e'f1f"3trwitlt-pronunciation- s

not d u p 1 1 c a ted dillM bul" n'tlner to protect

elsewhere. But another authority against peak flows of short dura- -
Garth Thornberg. taid that if
enough uranium ore it found the
company will establish a mill. Dr.

MAN Rt SHEI TO PORTLAND
Walter II. Kluver, 27, Aumsville,

who recently suffered head In-

juries when a service station hoist
fell on him," was rushed to Port-
land Tuesday for surgery at Pro-
vidence Hospital, Willamette am-
bulance attendants reported.

Adlai, Estcs disagreed and said that Deoiile in uon.
New Plywood

Firm Formed

MEDFORD uTV Tht United
States will have to learn to make
friends It meet tht "economic,
spiritual and cultural challenge"
of Russia, Mrt. Franklin D. Roose-

velt laid Monday night.
She tpokt to 1,400 persons at

the sixth annual memorial dinner

use the train if the State Public
Utilities Commission would order
''adequate" service established..

PUC Examiner Clifford W. Fer-

guson conducted the hearing here.
Another it scheduled 1 n Medford
Thursday.

Thornberg wat here on an inspec-

tion trip from Colorado Springs.
Most other streams ln Idaho

and eastern Washington had al
other parts of the country have
been known to say it that way,
too. ready begun to level off and evenPlan Talk' The first' amateur then fell! to fall

PORTLAND (H Formation of George Bynon back on an old standby "Bala-mer- "

for "Baltimore." He quotedfor btr husband, the lata WASHINGTON I -
for Adlai Stevenson and Good Music Big Crowds

new plywood corporation by
Portland and North Carolina In-

vestors wat announced here
.Tuesday,

Rites Planned Estes Kefauver announced sepaTht dinner attracted guests
from both major political parties.

BPA PACT AWARDED

PORTLAND I --The Bonneville
Administration awarded a $259,473

contract Tuesday to Power Line
Erectors, Inc., Spokane, to clear
and ionstruct the first 20 miles
of the Alvey-Resto- 230,000-vol- t

transmission line la Western

rately Tuesday night their men

a story that a Baltimore officer
was spared arrest on suspicion of
being a German spy in American
uniform in the World War II Bat--

tie of the Bulge. A Baltimore
!U V hrH him am, "Ri.Lm.i--"

CRABENHORST HOSPITALIZED
Coburn Grabenhorst. 37, Salem

realtor who lives at 2780 Alvarado
Terrace, was taken by Willamette
ambulance to Salem General Hos-

pital Tuesday after suffering an
attack of illness. Attendants taid
his condition was "fair."

Dims raca-v- u

Dallas Salem Hlway

OpeaMi Shew at Dusk

", Carf tVaa la

h VktaVMM

have agreed to a Joint public
"discussion" in Miami on Mon

Funeral services will bt held at
10: J0 a.m. Thursday at Clouih--

and Mrs. Roosevelt made only ont
reference to political fjguret a
mention at Sen. Wayne Morst at day, May Jl.
"ont maa who stands for pruv
ciples."

Neither side in the contest for
the Democratic presidential nom

and knew that only a true citizen
of Balamer would know enough
not to pronounce it "Baltimore."

Tht firm. Incorporated at a
Grants Past Concern, is known at
Carolina Pacific Plywood Inc. The
firm has purchased the Empire
Plywood Co. of Medford and
bought tn Interest In Oregon Coast
Veneer Co. at Brookings.

Buford D. Mitchell, Portland, la
president tf the new concern.

Barrlck Chapel for George . By-

non, 47, who died Monday at the
home, 102S Garnet St.

Rev. George H. Swift win off-
iciate and concluding services will
be private.

WED. NITEU tartar, Mawartf h
Till TuiCJV KwwmAiN Congress Has Conducted Some TAX LEVY APPROVED

ination described the scheduled
meeting as a "debate."

They both said that the Ameri-
can Broadcasting Co. has offered
time for the discussion between
the hours of 7 and t p.m. (PST).

Morse wat to havt Introduced
Mrs. Roosevelt, but cancelled a
scheduled trip homt because of
Senatt work. State Sen. Robert
Holmes, Democratic candidate for
nomination at governor, mtdt the
Introduction. ,

SPOKANE uB - Voters
day approved a special tax
levy, to raise $800,000 for an300 Investigations Since 1789 5 CrystalGordenscrease in teacher's salaries, b;

margin of more than three to

Firemen Hurt
In Battling Fire
Aboard Freighter

VERA CRUZ. Mexico I -- Two
firemen were Injured and six over-

come by smoke here Tuesday

City Woman's

Services Set
STARTS

TONIGHT!

Ex-Congre-
ss

Candidate
Faces Cliarge

SEATTLE m - Roland C,

By WILLIAM WARTOFSKT In the 1920 s, 30's and '40't the
I'niled Press Staff Correspondent big investigations were centered

WASHINGTON (UP) Well!"ound corruption in high places,
over 300 congressional investiga- - the economic situation, and the
tions have been held since 1789 war effort, respectively,

the first year of the United Theoretically, the primary pur-Stat-

under the constitution. Pwe of investigations is to help
The constitution doesn't grant lawmakers decide the merits of a

specific authority for investiga-- 1 proposed law., Pro and con wit-tio-

and hearings. Congress justnesses testify on the aspects of
assumed It had the right to make that certain measure,

them and started right off at its Congressional probes may also

litis &!a'i Cm Ji:r Sppioy Crctetrj

The Salcd Junior Symphony

.
Orchestra

DR. WILLIAM SWETTMAN, Conductor

Soloists: John Cibbem, Cellist

Ronald Potts, Pianist

LESLIE JOn HIGH SCHOOL AIDITORIIM

fighting flames aboard the 12.000-to- n

freighter Avcnlr of tht Ward
Line. New York City.

Funeral services for Mrs. Melba
Champagne. 41, will be held at S

Bartlett, who filed for Democratic All die Music, Romance and Excitement

of tne Patulous Broadway Stage Play!
Tht fire department taid the

ship could not be saved and asked nomination for Congress In Mult
nomah County, Ore., In 194S, has

p.m. Thursday at s

Chapel. A late resident of 2310 N.
4th St., the died Monday at a Sa-

lem hospital.
Survivors Include tht widower,

Frederick Champagne, Stltm;

fraud charge
' first session. , '" " puoiic spotugnt on situ--
i ,t . . nrv 1 . ;,t Ane ktt Mill Inr Mwwt va ma

been arrested on a
at Glendale, Calif.

port officials to tow her to sea.
The crew was not harmed.

Three unexplained explosions
shook the Avenir. The first, which

-- nJ tli first picture in tht alUiMw,

magnificent CintmaScopt 55! -He was indicted secretly here.
il was noi unm ou yean later i ""that Congress was challenged byition such as crime, corruption

the courts. A citiien, who was ar-- and Communism. The purpose in
rested by order of an investigat- - this case would be to gather and
inir enmmittee. took his ease to! publicize the facts.

accused of obtaining money byset her fire, occurred at she
'. . fraudulent thar t..

uaugwrr, nugviau aaicm, pairuia,
Mr, and Mrt. Floyd Hodge, Salem.
and a sister, Mrs. Norman Grii- - weigned anchor for Tampico. Tne '..,., "1

the U.S. SuDreme Court. Comrrest Some Resemblanceril 25, 195S ships in a paint firm.
freighter arrived from New York
carrying machinery and In many ways an investigationwon its first test when the court

8:15 PI
Student! 50c

One of the charge, was that he upn.!d ,n, ictinn.

alva. El Cerrito. Calif.
Rev. Brooks Moore will officiate

at tht services, with Interment fol-

lowing at Belcrest Memorial Park.
AdulU $1.00 Salem Since then, the power of lawgranted a distributorship without

authority to Donald A. Heinx of
Salem.

makers to investigate has been
challenged many times. The
courts, except for a few cases
where they found Congress had
overstepped its bounds, nave held

may bear some resemblance to a
court proceeding. It can subpoe-
na witnesses and e

them but cannot make a binding
decision after evidence is pre-
sented. Prosecution and punish-
ment is left for the

officers and courts.
Last year congressional com-

mittees spent about $4,000,000
probing everything from the con

DRAIN INN DESTROYED
ROSEBURG t --Fire destroyed

HIP FRACTURED
. William H. Bret I, 76, 691 High-

land Ave., suffered a fracture of
the right hip Tuesday In a fall at
his home. He was taken by Wi-

llamette ambulance to Salem Gen-

eral Hospital, where attendants
listed his condition as "fairly
good."

the Totem Inn at Drain Tuesday i M Congress had the right to in-

ning. ind omm'nS lotOwner Fred Mountain!'".
estimated loss at $25,000 to $30,000
Sheriff Ira C. Byrd said.

Itetmmendtd
for

Adulti Onryi

The first important probe was
in 1792 when a committee wanted
to know why a general's forces
had been so badly routed by In- -

"An lUtraonSnary Cold
Forthristit Film

duct of a senator to housing
mushrooming inquiries was head-
ing for an all time record. They
felt that this was the time for a
scandals. Some congressmen

About Dop Addiction!" dians House investigators clear
PHONI

lOi
ed him of all charges, but the

thought the cost to taxpayers of
congressional investigation of

publicity nearly ruined him.
Andrew Jackson, who later be

came tht seventh president, was congressional investigations.

LOUIS

FISH GROTTO
Air Conditioned
Dlaiwra 'ram 1.11

"
Olympla Oysters

' Crab Louli :
Lobster Thermlder

Opan Daily 5 p.m. t 10 p.m.
Friday 1 Sunday, 12 p. m. to
10 p m. Cleaad Monday

3715 S. Commercial St.

Phone

Naw fUyl.
lacilla laB Daal Amu

FOREVER DARLING
Aawka't fniH Mnt Nava

laa SiMniarl CM Akn m tia
'Miia) Caioamif trla Ivar ttimtii

fvia TKa Oritilwi UofKaa'l

VWM laifh KaMafk Maati

THE DEEP BLUE SEA

Sinatra unfofgetubur,
--Ia) IMWUJHI

KM Novak mmr

another general who' drew the
fire o( a committee when he
chased Indians into Spanish ter-

ritory. It was contended that
Jackson's maneuver might have
led to a war with Spain.

The early committees dealt
with soma of the same questions
that crop up today. They inves-
tigated corruption in government
over 100 years ago. A Senate

Woodburn Drive-l- n

Wa4Tkwfrt-Sa- l
lath m Cmamatcaftaj

WICHITA
Jaal MCr

Pint

THE RACERS
Kirt Dlaa

' OpM t:4S-h-ar Dink

li I
committte examined and weigh-
ed tht evils of Communism 34
years ago.a mil)h

vhM . m a i
MAN! J

aatJaa.inlaai

'(r

4

&-n-A vi rm i i i t iftI N I M j i n .vol cn: i omvimmm
tit 5 . yButterick Fashion Show Audi-

torium, Second Floor 2 P.M.

' D.LtfW- ". by

. GATES OPEN :45 SHOW AT DUSK!
a STARTS TONIGHT a

The Powerful Story of a Teenager Caught la the Under-
tow of Today's Juvenile Violence! Starring the Over-tig-

Sensatioa of "East of Eden",

JAMES DttAN
NATAUI WOOD

"REBEL WITHOUT A CAUSE"
In Cinemascope and Color!

-C- OMEDY CO HIT
They're Running Wild With 500 Beautiful Coedsf

Wednesday,

April 25

'Wednesday1,

April 25

GORDON MacRAE SHIRLEY JONES

MIMIMtMlllMlllMllimM

Personal Appearance, Miss Moffett
Webb, "Miss Skyway of 1956', de-

monstrating space-savin- methods
of packing luggage Luggage De-

partment, Street Floor.

ll4Ml
AUniMjaalStllaAlartraliriiaaiiiiitil,rilS BWawa mj Otta mmmf

Co-H- it
STARTS TODAYI

PLUS

Fantastic I'ndersea Scenes!

"HUNTERS OF THE DEEP"
ALSO

COLOR CARTOON LATEST NEWS

Prices Thit Engagement Only!

Adults: 11.09 Students: SOe Children: 20c

DEAN JERRY
And

MARTIN .i LEWIS

"YOU'RE NEVER TOO YOUNG"
s6rwo-cu-n

iaws

4


